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The "subsidized press" is earning
its subsidy.
The Charlotte Observer was in

mourning in honor of the m.moryof
Seuetor Vance.
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anr more press dispatches from
tbe Breckenridge-Pollard unphasantnesa.
Coxokessman Shell still declares

that he is out of politics. He did so

at a reunion of his old Third Regimentin Laurens last week.

McLexdox and Cain are held for
felonious murder. The truth of the
Darlington affair will come out in

?pite of desperate efforts to suppress it.

Madaline has been awarded fifteen
thousand dollars damages. Incidentallythe world has bsen warned, on

the one siJe against amorous, silvertonguedstatesmen, and on the other
against the wiles of innocent acd unsophisticatedMadalines.

Let's have an end of this ^insurrectionbusiness now, and a little more

booming of Samps Pope, Larry
Gantt, R. It. Hemphill and others who

.. helped put down the rebellion. We
were just in the midst of a laugh over

the State's pastoral to Samps when the
diu and confusion broke out.

In the death of Zeb "Vance North
Carolina loses a man whose place cannotsoon be filled. A North Carolinian
essentially, an earnest worker for, and
an able exponent of the interests of
his State, be was esteemed and beloved
above all his fellow countrymen.
Combining the gifts of eloquence and
convincing l*»ic with a rare and in-
imitable gift of wit and bnmor he was

at once the beloved patriot and the
" irrepressible hnmorist. His los3 will

be a severe below to North Carolina,
and the universal sorrow at his death
attests the love the people bore nim.

Capt. Capers' point as to the extent
of tht duty of our State volunteer
militia is well taken. This State is,
as he says, one of the few in which
the troops do not regularly enlist. In
other States, troops are enlisted for a
term of vear3. taking oath upon en-

listing to obey the State Constitution,
and all orders emanating from the
chief executive as commander-in-chief.
In this State they do not enlist for any
period, and are consequently volunteer©for the extent of time and of duty
which may be determined by them
individually. In joining the militia,
it may be added, no obligation to State
or Governor is imposed by oath. The
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as to bind the militia, bat in discussing
' the refusal of the troops to obey

orders, we may remember that two
distinct side* to this question exist.

The subsidized press is rampant on

the subject of the military investiga*
tiou of the Darlington tragedy. It
«declares in vigorous language that its
finding was influenced by political
inclination, and gets into a rage in
general regarding it. We only wish
to say in comment that the ver"** a .!*L
Uicc was m accordance wxiu lavis ao

are known to each and all now. It is
useless to kick, for if after calling eut
such a number of troops and keeping
them in Darliugton for the express
purpose of compelling fair inquiry
into this matter a verdict unsatisfactoryto Tillman is reached it demonstratesto every fair man that the
blame ot that tragedy cannot bnt ba
fixed where it is. The proceedings of
the inquest were through Tillman's
directions; they arc final and they are

fair.

"VVe have never had one bit of confidencein David B. .Hill since we

heard him say once that he would
favor the coinage of pewter, if it was

necessary to save the Democratic
party. He was then in the South tryingto get up a presidential boom
against Mr. Cleveland, and thinking
that he was in a free silver atmosphere,
a time-serving politician, as he is, he
wanted to adapt nimseir 10 ms surroundings.He is utterly unreliable
politically, and Ills disappointment in
not getting the presidential nominationand his intense jealousy of the

superiority of Mr. Cleveland have
made him engaged in a senseless war

against the administration. If there
if °

is any one mau in the Senate, who is
r. on the side of the money power, and

their tool, that man is David B. Hill.
His hatred of the President has made
him the first Democrat t* say that the

t iucome tax feature of the Wilson bill
^ is purely sectional. It is very true, as

Senator Hill says, that his wealthy
- V I A. -.1- t

constituents, wno nave goi ricu uv unjustand iniquitous Republican legislation.Mr. Hill was once making
speeches through the South, and why
didn't he there say that he could not

v

fe.

be trusted to vote for tariff? Why has
he waited nntil the bill is in the Senate
before he announces that he will kill1
the bill uuless duties are raised to |
please him? The newspapers say that J
his very remarkable speech Monday
fell plat and received no applause excepton the Republican side. The
Democrats regard it as "a dead, cold
bluff", and say that they can pass the
Kill isnthnnf. Hill. He has certainlv
done himself no good. Democrats
will now know exactly how far to trust
Dave Hill.

tten. «J. B. Xershaw.

The widespread grief at the death of
Gen. Joseph B. Kershaw is the natural
expression of the love and devotion
of each and every one to that noble
son of South Carolina. Pure as a soldier,pure as a judge, pure as a citizen
and a man, and pure in every walk of
life, he could not but possess the
esteem and hontr, the l«ve and affectionof each and all of his fellowcitizens.thehigh and the l«w.
None of South Carolina's many soldiersdid better service, saw more of

hard and desperate fighting. As brig-
adier general be became an *bject »r

the implicit trnst and confidence and
unbounded love cf bis men, and bis
brigade, always bandied with masterly
skill, was the synonym dash and
daring courage. As msjer geueral
this confidence and devotion was deepenedand broadened; this art of handlingand fightiag bis troops with best
results was bnt given a wider field in
which they 6howed to splendid advantage.Kershaw and his troops from
first Manassas to Sailor's UreeK are

inseparably associated with every
bloody field of Virginia, and with
Chickauianga anil Knoxvillc. At

Sharpsburg, at Fredericksburg, where
they held the stone wall, at Chaucdlorsville,Gettysburg, in the Wilderness,whers "Kershaw's brigade, a

mere handful of men, thrown harriedlyinto line, gallantly checked the triumphantadvance os a whole corps of
(he Federal army", this gallant man

won new honors.
As a judge he was learned and upright,enjoying here as elsewhere the

esteem and love of bis associates. His
was a life of devoted patriotism, and
the State is honored br the life ot such
a citizen; each and every one of his
fellow-men have in him a beautiful
and undying example of a true and
noble man, and a'l unite in sorrowing
in his ueath and doing honor to his
memory.

A. VALUABLE SUGGESTION".
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Messrs. Editors: From this "Dark
Corner" we seldom see a line in the
columns of your valuable journal,
and ret, we up here, think it the most
favored section of old Fairfield. All
hands are busy now on the farm.
The cultivation of food crops are re-

ceiving great attention and a larger
area than usual frill be set aside to
this end. With the low price of cottonfacing us we must turn our energiesto other industries, and the manufactureof cotton seems the most inviting.Wc have a suggestion to
make to our brother farmers, and that
is to engage in the manufacturing
enterprise of cotton on the co-opera*-v1 *tta Aon.
LIU11 IJUfciJ* JLVWuomyj i ug luxua vuu

easily- invest fifty or seventy-five thousanddollars in an establishment to
spin yarn together with an oil mill,
sell the oil and put -the meal and hulls
into beef. We thiuk that if the money
that is spent for fertilizers in this
township for one season was turned
in this direction the balance to completea good mill could easily be raised.
We wonld then sell no raw cotton.
This would about double the value of
our cotton crop. Objections to this
may arise, that without fertilizers our

crop will be short. We answer that
the value of the thread from the cotton
will make up for a short crop, but
how caa we do this. The only way is
lo go at it, but are we not to* poor?
No, not while we are able to buy and
pay for guano. But we have no one
to take charge of a cotton mill, to this
we can reply that one of the best
managed mills in this State, with a

capital stock of one million dollars,
has been managed from its organizationby a man that was once a farmer,
and it has been a success. With our

present bJ'SICIU U1 V/CC tutu iai Uiiu^ IT V

are bending down to make the manufacturerof cotton and fertilizers rich.
TTill we keep it up or will we rise up
and shake hands with the blessings a
kind providence has put within our

reach, and at once take steps to sell no
more raw cotton. The advantages to
this section of countv, or any other,
from such an enterprise cannot be
estimated, it would educate our people
as to the value of their cott#n crop, it
nT/\nl/l varool tn f A />ntfnn.(n,nwpr wbV
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be has always been p#or, would give
new employment to those that operatedit, would make a market for
much that is wasted on the farm and
garden, would enhance the value of
real estate; we believe that a cotton
mill, however small to be^in with,
ehould be built and operated in each
township with the funds that is wasted
in fertilizers. Then would our county
irtrfoor) <<KTr»«OfMr» « mSP." f>Tl t.hft
1UUVVU W4WOVUA v«v vuw -V.

S. & U. R. R., one mile below Shelton,
a thriving young town called Clayton
is springing up. Here is one good
locality for a co-operative cotton mill.

Shelton, S. C., April 9. l.

LOXGTOWX^EWS.
A Pleasant Xntertainment--Fruit Killed.

5ew Residence, Etc.

Longtowx, S. C., April 9..It was

with pleasure that we repaired to the
reiidence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McCarmickon the 3rd inst. and were

very pleasantly and hospitably enterhvall nrftsent. oarticularlv bv
our friend Dr, Prorence on hi6 Bweet

guitar.tbat, we must say, never fails
to weld to the touch of its master.
Mis-i Hal.ie McCormick accompanied
on the piano, followed br Miss Elise
Lynch.and we innst add, tbe latter
performers aJso did fall justice, ranch
tu our enprmeut. Batlo! old Father
Time, is his usual cu«tom, will pass
away swiftly,and we adjourned, much
pleased with our visit.
The corn that was up during the late

fret z-i was considerably damaged, so

much so as to require planting over in
some places. Oats hurt badly in swme

sections; others entirely lost. Gardensand fruit crop generally all killed.
Some late apples, and blackberries are

*af«: we think.
Misses Sue Thorn, of Blackstock,

and Lillian Cunningham, ol Liberty
Hill, are visiting at the Hon. Jno. D.
Harrison's.
Mr. R. U. Reeves will erect a new

residence in the near future, aud thus
our little village coutinues to improve.

VERITE.

BUCKHEAD ITEMS. i

BuckheaDj S. C., April 14..Win-;
ter still lingers in the lap of spring," J
most persistently, the wind has been
in the northwest for several days, and
we hare had several frosts which has
checked vegetation very mnch. There
was raiu on the 10th, but not enough

eh\r\ -Pnvm wnrt- A crnnrl CM«nri
IV OlVi, ~ eJ
would be an advantage to tke farmers.
A few of the forest trees that had not:
budded out before the recent freeze,:
are trying to come forth, but I fear,
many of those that were well advanced
were so thoroughly killed, that they !
will remaiu as iu 1819.leafless.
A good congregation greeted Rev.

15. P. Estes at Rock Creek on Sunday,
and he preachid a most excellent sermon.We only wish that we had a

parsonage, so that he could reside
among his flock, and not have to ride
twelve loner miles to meet his appoint-
ment.
We note with great pleasure the

success of our young friend, J. J. McMahanin gaining his first case. Well,
if intellect and perseverence count for
anything, he will reach the top of the
ladder, ere long. We hope his Fairfieldfriends, who need legal advice
will call upon him.
Miss Augusta Taylor is home again

from a very pleasa»t visit to friends
in Greenville, Spartanburg aud Union
Counties.
How we regret tke Darlington

tragedy, and pray that South Carolinamay be delivered from a repetitionof such heart-rending scenes!
Rev. John Stout, pastor of DarlingtonBaptist Church, has a letter in this
week's Baptist Courier, that we wish
you could copy.his testimony as to

tw<io in Mnmo. i« snrnlv nmm-

peachable.
Mrs. T. M. Lyles, wh© has been

suffering from an attack of bronchitis,
is convalescent.
Mrs. C. Ladd is very feeble, but

finds pleasure in invoking the muses.
Capt. and Mrs. T. M. Lyles are expectingtheir son, Capt. Thomas Lyles,

of Bossier Parish, La., out soon. Ilis
relatives and friends will warmly welcomehim.
The schools at Rock Creek and

Broad River have both closed.
Gardens will indeed be late with us,

owing to the cold snaps. Corn has
been killed down the second time, and
others things arc growing very slowly.
What are the young people "to do for

flnroorc -fm* \f.iv r>nrfi*»sV Most of
ours were victims of the frost-king',
roses, especially, will be rare this
spring, a6 the buds were killed, and
iu some cases the bush.
We hope a portion of the apple crop

escaped, though we think house-keeperswill have to rely upon blackberries
for canning, &c.
Hawks are very bad in the neighborhood,and we fear will feast largely

upon our young poultry, x'impoktk.

Johnson's Tasteless Compound Cod
Liver Oil with hypophosphites «;iv s
tone 10 the nerves; st-engtheniue,

1..
mil! J^iuuuuii'g I

flesh like magic. Winiuboro Dru^
Store. *

FEASTEEVTLLE ITEMS.

Feastekville, S» C., April 11.Mostof oar farmers are done planting
upland corn, and have commenced
planting cotton. There was some cottonplanted in this section on the 4th
iast.
Tbe small grain has been damaged

by the liecze in March. The wheat
seems to have been killed more than
the oats.
There was a nice rainfall in tkis section

on the 10th inst., which was badly
needed for the advancement of the
amall grain and to settle the freshly
ploughed land preparatory for plantingcottou and late corn.

The quanity of commercial fertilizers
used in this section is almost as great
as that used heretofore. Mosi of outfarmersare planting a good acreage of
both cotton and corn. I am gratified
to say that I believe the farmers of this
section exhibit a spirit of industry,
perseverance and energy, and thereby
-v>nl-Q fWrminnr colf-cncfflillilicr Thpv
~la*v vv" B' J I

seem to realize that that much is a

necessity, for it is not remunerative
under the present adverse circumstances.We hope the scales of fortunewill soon turn and tlie firming
element of the country will be placed
In path that loads to the high road
of prosperity where the husbandman
will be properly rewarded for his
efforts.
Mr. J. C. Gladden, who arrived

from Alabama sometime ago, is buildinga house near the road ieadim, fram
Mr. Henry Jrflare-; to Mr. Ilenry C.
Coleman's, into which he -.vill move
after it is complied.
The school ai tae Crosby Institute,

uuder the efficient management of Her.
W. 1\ Estes, i$ now in a flourishing
condition.
The recent trouble at Darlington

has, to some extent, be*n the topic of
conversation among our people. The
unfortunate occurrence is to be regretteda? a deplorable affair horrible
to realize. We trust that similar acts
may not again occur to rear the peace
of any town or section of our country.

I am, with best wishes for the future
peace and prosperity of our State,

Robt. It. J.

Winusboro Drusr Store. druggi>tp,
will tell you that Johnson's Magnetic
Oil alwajs gives satisfaction and is the
cheapest. $1.00 size 50 cts.; 50 ct. size
25 cts. *

CROSBYVILLE ITEMS.

( ROSBYVILLE, S. C., April 10..
There has been quite a change i i the
weather in the last week. There is a

general complaint now that the ground
is getting hard, and a warm rain no-*

would do good.
General E. Taylor lus been quite

sick, Dut we are gia<i 10 tav is somu

better.
Mr. John B. Propyl is dangerously

ill at this time.
Mr. John G. Ta\I«r is very low

with cancer.
Mr. Joseph K. Nevitt, one ol the

"Corner's" most successInI farmer?,
took one uozmi iiuuie-raiscu nains at.a

one hutiriruii f»'tt .d» of lard to Chesterto s II one day ia-t \\»-ek. lit; has
alsosold a guinnt> of m«:s and corn,

lie has enough left t«» In* own

plantation.
Mr. John Wisherr ha^also been s?el1injfhatn», and raised enoug]) bacon,

corn, oats. etc . to supply hi# piaco.
Almost ererv farn.e;* in this suction

rais^R r>not]«rh for his own use. I be-
Jieve the farmers of the ' Comer" are

in a more prosperous condition and
the land will sell lor more now than at

any time since the war. C.

Backl«u'n Anlca Sai\».

The Best Salve iu the world for Cut-,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Kheum, Fevtr
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, ChilMam?,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay reqrirea
Isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 r»nts pei
box. For sale by M^-13'er «fe Co.

TTTE PATTTTrTAVS.

Think for a moment what the poliii-i
cians do,

"<Y wolf at the dosi" is their cry und
hue;

When people arc free from dib-citsion
and strife,

They s:*v we must die in defensor
"ih-ir life.

I
Their voice must be heard iro:rt the

si-t and wes ,

T:s we sbou'd listen .iLey : re

building a nest,
To place within ihe see.I of discord,
And keep in office bv the help of the i

Lord. i
They are always ready (he people to

serve,
Jf given the pewer !o hold in ro*ctvej
TLe right to dethrone the people at

wil',
And make them servile and help pay {

the bill.

Their garments are washed in justice
and right,

But appear very black when held to
to the light;

In defence of the people they are

always "dead game,"
But "our right*" have become-a thing I

quite lame.

They lead as tu giory remote from ihe
skies,

Imaginary heavens.bull upon lies.
To get ii: office.thai'.s just the thing.
Away lYwm the trouble they always

b ing.
'Tis sweet to repose on *i soft cushionedchair,
With a salary attached.the thing that's

most dear .
Auil listen to the sound of moaning

afdi,
The race has b'en won.the gates are

>-j ir.

No longer the people should list to
their uuic,

But remain at home a d let pi';icrpiume;
No ^ood can re-till from blatant demagogues,
For the wheels of progress they always

will ciog. S. J). G.

WEDDING BELLS.

Marriage of J9r. C. M. Kuykemlall and
Miss Daisy Ruff.

Special to the Columbia Journal.
R®ck Hill. S. C., A.pril 11..The I

marriage of Miss Daisy Huff, of this
place, 10 Dr. Clarence II. Kurkendall,
ot Yorkville, which took pla'e in the

FirstPresbyterian Church at 12 o'clock
today, furnishes one more addition to
the beautiful affairs of this nature of
which this church has been the scene

during the last twelve months. The
bride and her attendants all were
cream suits *f some soft material and
lar^e leghorn hats, trimmed with flow- |
ere, which were without exception
very becoming to their wearers. The
gentlemen wore the conventional
morning suits. The attendants were
Miss LouiseShcrfesee with Dr. George
Walker, of Yorkville; Mis- Lizz e
Slieifesce with Mr. P. G. McKorkie,
of Lancaster. The maid ot hosio.- was

Miss Cunimiujrs, of Winnsbor< , mid
NT. JitlVCI b.lrt , Ui X W1 nu.iv, <

best man. Mr. il. H. Sandiicr and j
Mr. R. B. Cunningham, of Lancaster, {
acted as Ushers. The church was >

beautifully decorated for the occasion j
with white drapery, evergreens and hot
house plains. After the ceremony the
bridal party were given a lunch by the
bride's parents, alter which the bride
and groom took the afternoon train tor
Yorkville, where a reception will be
tendered them this rveniug.
35 Complete Novels *

NEATLY BOUND, # j

and a Year's Subscription *

to a large 16-page illustrated monthly a

magazine for ONLX30 CENTS. This
is a most liberal oiler as Household t
Topics, the magazine referred to, is a *

high-class paper, replete with stories of <

love, adventure, travel, and short interestingand instructive t-ketcbesof
fact and fancy; and in the list of 35 *

novels are aich treasures as "a Brave 1
^3 " T.Anie VifoTToniArt *

UV iVUUtl l JUUUIO CbV/T^UOVta J

"A Blocksuiith's Daughter," by D;ta
W. Pierce; "Ninetta," a moot pleasing
story, by M. T. (Jaldor; "A Gilded
Sin" and" "Between Two Sins," by the
author of "Dora Thurne;" "The
Truth of It," by the popular writer,
Hugh Conwav : ami the "Iloorebouse
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs.
Jane C. Austin; "A Heroine," a delightfulstory, by Mrs. Rebecca H.

<»W«i) PiriU'Aro " hv fhn. nrinn-
is a v 10 j ?» an j. iv v* vj wj i..v

lar Marion Ilarland, and the <rreat
story "Guilty [°r Not Guilty," by
Amanda M. Douglass. Space torbids
mentioning the other novels; but tiny
aro all tbe same high grade, popular,
bright, romantic, spicy, interesting
stories.
The 35 novels and tbe current i-sue

of Household Topics will bj sent y.-u
the day vour order is received. This
will supp'y vi u with a. sea><>!i's read-
ing for mere song; und will be appreciatedby all in the houschild.
Send at once GO cents to Household
Tories Pub Co., P. O. 15jx 11o9,
New York City, N. Y. *

Rev. 0. S. Stringfield, of Wakefield,
N. C., says: "Five boxes of Japanese
Pile Cure cured me after 12 rears' suffering."Winnsboro Drug Store. *

For Over Fifty Tears

Mks. Wi.nslow's Soothing Sykdp has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethin<",with perfect success. It soothes the j
child, softens the gums, allays all pais, p
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy °

for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit- *

tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Dm?- i

gists in every part of the world. Twenty- *

five conts a bottle. J3e sure and ask for y
airs. WinsJow's Soothing Syrup," and c

take no other kind. 5-.(>fxly e

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Remedy.,

M Promptly and -permanent,
lyearas all forms of Nervvu*
weakness,Zmi**icmj, Spermotorrhea.Impetencyand all
effect* of Abu** or jZrtcstee.
Been prescribed over S5
years in thousands of cases;
]£ theonly JteHaile and SanestXtdicin* Imotcn. >.Ji
druggist for 'Woo»,s PiosBeforeandAfter momsz; If ha offers some

OCJQTC ozj» *v worthless medicine In place
Df this, leave his dishonest store, inclose priee In
letter, and we will send by retnm mall. Priee, one
package, $1; six, $ . One will vUom, titc trill cur*.
Pamphlet in plain sealed envelops, 2 stamps.
Address TME WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,

v 131 Woodward areane, Detroit. Jtlcn.

SLOO Bottle. M ll.l IB
| One cent a dose.
This Great Cough Cube promptly cures i

where all others faiL Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will CUBE YOU if i
takenin time. 8old by Druggists on a guarantee.For a Lame Back or Chest, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJEc.

rHJLOH'S/^CATARRHd^SSiSP'fiEMEOY j,"HaveyouCatarrh? Thi3 remedy is gnaran- k
teed to cure you. Price, 50 cte. Injectorfree.
For sale at til* Winnstoro Drus Store. | C

Whs

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitche
"*

and Children. It contains ne
other Narcotic substance. ]

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castori,
fcvcrishncss. Castoria prei
cures Diarrhoea and Win<

teething troubles, curcs c<

Castoria assimilates the fo

and bowels, giving1 health
toria is the Children's Pans

Castoria.
" Castor!a. is an excellent medicine for children.Slothers have repeatedly told mc of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Casloria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant whan mothers willconsider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria insteadof the variousquacknostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, byforcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kincheloe,
^Awnrftr A »»lr
V/VU rr <*j y A* .

The Centaur Company, TT M

Wihfmooa
BSjL tSa u guaranteed to cure ail n<

BF *3>~S (?7 Fower. Headache,Wake
{Vf O ness.all drains and loss

Vj ^ £& v
bv overexertion, youth

T ^d£% slants, which lead to Inf
im t»y A' " '"Jv\ vest pocket. SI per bo:

A\ .rffmM.give a. written gnara
iff*^CTnjlTrLT:i^Tr>'H"'"r'*t° Ask for it, ta'
SSrOKK tsRG. in plain wrapper. Atldre

For sale in Winnsboro. S. C., t

d c a >y t a c r ^ j! d r r p
U n u n i\ i n *- v> w i t wni

EFkn ui f » *V I 4

&& gte? <3^!r g <Q?
QRATE r UL-COM"CRTJHQ,

t\ n t% a #U U y y ,'H
BOILING V.'ATin CR

B PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanscg and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Sever Palls to Bestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures sealp dijeasei It hair lalliag.
iOc, and <1.00 at Dmegins

J»e Parser's Ginger Tonic. It com the worst £ough,
iVcak Lunst, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. 50 cts.

hilNDERCORNS. The only rcrc core for Com.
itops fill pain. 15c. a; Druggists, or lilSCOX i CO-, N. Y.

" » MQMSk H

THIMUUKA
fr'OR2Hrtf PEOPJLK.

Are You Thin ?
j'lts'i made with Tinnenra Tablets.-is a

cientiiic pia:eis. TEey create perfect
issimilation c.f every form of food, secrntngthe valuable parts and discarding the
vorthless. They make thin faces plump
md round out the figure. They arc the

standard remedy
cr leanness, producing 12 to 15 lbs. per
QOnth. containing so aksexic, and
guaranteed absolutely harmless.

Pi-; rr&nn'-r Si tier box. G for $3.
'auiphlet. "ilOW TO GET FAT," free,
The THIXACURA CO., 949 IJroadway,

New York.

MllJVCJ'
Rpotbeermakes the home circle complete. This >

great Temperance Drink gives pleasureand health to every member oftne
ramiiy. A 25c. package makes 5 gallons.Be sure and get the genuine.

Sold everywhere. Made only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co.', Philada.
S«ad'2e. Wamp for bcantlful Pletore Cardi and Boot.

MAGNETIC MERViNE.
J) ls sold with written

7 guarantee to euro

iv^sEr? i&£7*-, J NervousProstravqZ.fRfgw tiori, Fits, DizzisJHneB8,Hcadachesnd
" ?,/ Tt 'vSr Neuralgiaandtt'akefulness,causedby exceseivecseofOpium,

^ Tobacco and AlcorC^i.J'l- rIT_.Si ho!; Venial Deprcs
BE";rOR_. AFTER* 6ion, Softening of

lie Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death;
Sarreniss, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex.

'remature Ofd Age, Involuntary Losses, caused
y over-indulgence, over-cxertion of the Brain and
Srrors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their
fatural Vigor and doubles tho joj's of life; cures

/jcorrhcen and Fem&'e Weakness. A. month's treatment,in plain packapre, by mail, to any address, 51
ler box, 6 boxes $3. With every 85 order we jrivo a

Vritten Cuarantoc to cure or refund the money.
Jirculars free. Guarantee issued only by our exlusiveagent. *

WINXSBORO DRUG STOKE.
Wium-boro, i>. C.

" » n n T/'II I

lie (ifiitiis nave mwmm
. nur the.

"Lower - Store"
VVi 11 fu 'iiieli ym now with GftEEN

i nr?M PEAS. OKKA

and 1OM ATOES.

OLI vKS. OLIVES,
G : 7.. bottle for 153.

Grynei*al Stoelc of

FANCY GROCERIES
-^u the.

;£QWEB - STQBE."
CAMPBELLW MADI)K.\,

Managei.

NOTICE.
PURVEYING DO>'E AND SOLICIT
3 ed by E®GAR TRAP?,
>-ltxiy Jennings, S. c.

Lt is ?
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prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor ^

[t is a harmless substitute
ng Syrups, and casror <jii.

eo is thirty years' use by
a destroysWorms and allays
cnts vomiting Sour Curd,
1 Colic. Castovia relieves

)nstipation and flatulency. tl
od, regulates th© stomach v

y and natural sleep. Cas« v

icea.the Mother's Friend. i!

Castoria.
" Castoria is so tv«11 adapted to chilJre* that

I recommend it assuperior toany prescription
ko«wa to ma."

II. A. Ancam, M. P.,
111 fio Oxford St.. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our phyaiciaos in the children's dcpaxta«*ihave spoken highly of their experiencei» their eiteide practice with Costeria,
ftad although we only have axjomg our

medic*! supplies what is known a* regular
predacts, yet we are free t» cenfess that the

merits of Castoria has wen us to look with
favor upon it"

Ukitbq Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Maas.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

.array Street, New York City.

r?CCT/ODITR? "SERVE SEZBS."
siEaO E UnfiUa This wonderful remedy

:rvous diseases,such as Weak Memory,LossolBrain
fn'nesfl. .Lost M&nnooa, mtuiwy AuusMuiiB*

of 'power in Generative Organs of either sexcanasl
fnl errors, excessive use of tobacco,oplnmor sumIrmlty,ConsumptionorInsanity. Can be csrriedin
c, G for «5, by mall prepaid. Witn a85 ordor we
ntce to care or refund the money. Sola DT au
he jio other- Write forfreeMedical Book septsealed.
ssNEBVESEED CO., Masonic Temple, CHICAGO.
iyj. K. McliASTER, Druwrist.

A NICE LOT OK

FRESH FLOUR

JUST ARRIVED,
(

And our stock of Groceries is

complete.

WHEN YOU WANT

Flour, Meal, Bacon,
Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco,
Rice. Grits, Lard,
Roast ReejL Ch\pp<1 Hi-d*

Salmon, Sardines,
Tomatoes or Tinware,

Give us a call.

A, B. CATHCART.
People fill larry
Hard Times or no Hard

Times, Future or no

Future
^ _

I AM PREPARED FOR TIJEM IN
tlie IlliC OI WeuuiHg I i wums. lien

good? and ne :v designs 211

CAKEgBASKET*,
BUTTER DISHES,

PICKLE CASTORS,

CREAMS, SOUP AND

CREAM LADLES,

KNIVES, FORKS,

AND SPOONS, ,

witb oilier ihii'g* ico 1 urairons to
menti >n.

C. M. Chandler,
3-31-lv

EXCHANirFEED
j

AND SALE SABLKS.

I have six Young MulesO

left over and three or four
plugs, a lew good Mares and
some nice Driving Horses.
Will be sold to suit the times.

Will pay the highest cash
price for all classes of cattle,
either fat or poor.

A. WILLIFORD,
agkxt,

Winnsboro, S. C.

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply, to

T. M, BOULWARE,
7-Sfxly Woodward, S. C.

/"
/
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GREAT ATT
he Great Attraction of th.

nifioeiLt Stock of

DRESS GOODS in gr at Tariety, beautiful
itterns ar.d Wool Ch?.li:cs, New bilks, Cb
id all colors.
You -won't be in the style uil* ssycu trim j
rge stock of >tyles in U ck, crt-am, white, i
*" * "i-i » -.1
YYtJ wave uic ^I'CIUCM itnu nwpwv uiuvj

er seen. Conie and prove this-assertion,
White Gouds in great variety, Dotted Swis
A haLdborae line of Silk Finish Sattcens;
olored Lawns, Colored "-"wi s, Challies, etc.
We can please you in all kinds of Noiions
, bottom price".
Kid Gloves iu spring shades, silk Glows, S

Shoes.
Just opened, a beautiful lot or JjAuico <

lUEillia
Our stock is now ready f«r inspection. W

[lis line. VTe have a very large stock.new
rill guarantee to please you and name lowe
ave to see «ur store to appreciate the great,
rant you to come to see us and will make it
tig pi ices that cannot be discounted. We I

Respectfully,

CALD
HEW ANB SI

WE HAVE JUST RE

GENTLEMI
-s§ Latest

COME AND

STIFF HATS.
SOFT

LATEST SHAPE

rn FT T7"TP'W
JL . XI. ± V.

Millinery, m
The Latest Xovel

TRIffitlKD HAT % FLOW!

LACES, FEJ

DRY fiOOBS, NOTK
AM SEWD«

Agent for PIANC
Terms Low,

ALWAYS ON HAND, BUGGIES, S
HAB

Don'i forget I always hare a fall 1
ing Stoves aud other goods at the Fnrn
grocery.

3-31-1y

okauxjUI

\ FFOIiDS to young and middle age<
Jl\ vantages for obtaining a thorough
Book-keeping in all its br;

Business Arithmetic,
Railroading,

Fine Penmanship in e1

the finest talent in Ameri<
E'eganl boarding places always in rea
The cheapest and best school in the 5

tions. The only first-cla58 school et th<
I^Seud for circulars

IMPRESS IT :

nw wnnn ifounnv
m iuun i&ium

AND

ALWAYS ffl? IS IISP
When You N» ed

Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Lamp
Goods, Paints, Oi!.«, Varnish,

Painter's Material Window
Glass, &c. come to oar

store,

Ik Winnsboro Drug; Store,
With us hini lime niices still in ex-

istencc.

1,000 lbs. Atlantic White Lead,
150 Gallons Linseed Oil,

100 Gallon# Pa»nt,
Jas>t rceeived.

Fanies wishing to paint, look to
their interest, and get our prices beforebuving elsewheie.
Don't forget

BUJST'S GARDEN SEED.
We still have them. Satisfaction guaranteed.

, Winnsboro
i

Drug - biore.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON FAliM MORTGAGES. LONG
time, easypayments and low interest

Apply to
j. e. Mcdonald,

12-14t£ ©r JAMES DAVIS.

Just Received.
A fresh supply of choice rich Cream

Cheese, at
F. TV. HABENICIIT'S.

RACTIONI J
e Townnow is OurMag-^J
Spring Goods. ^

styles and at low prices. See our Dress
iina, Japanese Moire, changeable.black ^
oar dress with our Laces. .We hare a
md Insertions tc> match.
roideries ia white and colors you hare

s, Lawn Nainsook, etc.
also Prints, Ginghams, Outing, Dimity, SH

i, Hosiery, Underwear and Corse's, and

Silk Mils.jfl
Shoes.

ind MISSES' OXFORDS very cheap.

aery. |
re want you to make a special call to see -jM
, stylish, and as pretty as can be.
r prices than you can get elsewhere. Y#u
quantity of goods we are handling. We..
; to your interest to trade with us by nam- H
ad in good quality and low prices. jfl

WELL & RUFF, :1
PYLISH SATS. I
;CEIVED A LOT OF 1

EN'S HATS, j
Styles, »- v

SEE THEM. |j
HATS. li
CRUSH HATS. I

iS ANL> SHAD

CO. 1
i* MilLnery. "j
ties of tlie Season.' A

£KS, RIBBONS, J
lTHERS, VEILDGS, JETC/V 1

flj

IKSr^AKCT^OOD^^
} MACHINES, tfl

)S and ORGANS.
*

Prices Easy.

SURREYS, CARTS, WAGONS AND J
%."T«0o
INJliCO. ^

ine of Farnitare, Baby Carriages, CookitnreStore, next door to W. C. Beat)'# w |

O. BOAG. J
3TONT. S. O,
i men and women the best possible adiand practical business education.

anches,
Commercial Law,
"Banking. Short-hand, *3B

and Type-writing. %

very branch of the art-Jb^
ea. .-Ja

diness at moderate rate?.
*

South. Students assisted to food posi- J
i kind in (he State.

2-17-fx4ra J

UNION J
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE bEST.

fI SPISm8 ^

I ^||

B.
Handsomest Cover F.ver Seek.

New Style Skeleton Case.
The Only Machine tha t will Sew BA.CKWAR£>as well as FORWARD .'without .

stepping. Quiet Runring, adjustable in
ail its paits.

we sell, to dealkus only.

correspondence solicited.
UNION MAAUFACTUBINGr GO.

TOL PETER, Owner,
Toledo, Ohio.

3-StxCin

FRESH FISH*

Black fish, whitdsg, shad ~ :
and Mullet this morning. Fresh

Shad and Mullet on Friday irorning.
At F. W. HABENICHT'25.

££&


